[Derivatives of 2,3,4,5,-tetrahydro-1H-pyrido-(3,2-b)azepine and 2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-1H-pyrido(2,3-b)azepine and their corresponding lactams. II. Synthesis and pharmacologic study of their psychotropic activity].
Preparation of the N-(2-diethylaminoethyl) derivatives of lactam (II) and of the N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) derivative of lactam (XI) is described. Synthesis of the N-[4-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazinylacetyl]- and 1-carbothiamide derivatives of azepine (I) and of the n-(chloroformyl)- and N-(carbamoyl) derivatives of azepine (XII) are also described. Some pharmacological results indicate a partial tranquilizing activity.